
He that believeth on Me shall neyer thirst.-John Vi. 35.
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Gilng Thtanks Always for Ail Thlngs.

Epbesiaiîs v. 2o.

0'l' for a/I 1hieýgs, olh Divine
'Peacher" crics one, Ilsurcly
not for a/i /hings %vould'st
thou have nie give tbanks 1
TIhis bitter disappointient,
this blighiting of 50 niany
hiopes, this cutting off of s0
nniany flattering prospects,
not for these, surely flot for
these ! " Ycs, for these,-
aIl thiese, for such is your

Father's will, cisc it couid flot have been. God dis-
cerned somcething in the thing, or things upon which
you had set your heart, that, if attaiîied, would surely
bave corne betweeîî your soul and Hlmi to whoni you
bave plIedged your deepest love, your nîost loyal ser-
vice. Tl'bn tbank Himi for interposing Ris hand
between you and it. and thus shutting you up to Him-
self; that so, withi aIl a fathcr's tenderness, He nîigbt
lead you in the way in whichi He wouid bave you go.

"But how cai 1 ? My wvill docs flot consent. I
would this moment reverse the whole, if oiily I could 1"

No matter. rhîank Him, first of ail, that you cati-
flot reverse what He lias donc ; that H1e bas put such
a dreadful deed wholiy out of your power; and then
in the dust of humiliation at His feet, give up your
own xviii, at once and forever. For, be assured, you
wiil find nîo rest of soui until there is, between you
and God, but one will, and that, flot your will, but
His. 'F ather, flot my ivili but Thine "-Il Even so,
Father, for so it seecd good in tby sighit! " Thus
prayed tbe Hoiy Son of God-He who needed no
discipline; and shail your will, so blind, so selfisb in
its aims, be considered, and not Ris ?

Is it too much that you, who are so likely to be
wrong, shouid be asked to share withi Hlmi the cross
of submissioî f roi whichi He, tliough neyer wrong,
did not, even for a mnoment, sbrink ? Shall you, wlîo
every inoîlient need the steadying, rcstraiîîing iîand of
God, opposeC your wiii iii anythirg* to Ris ? 0 be
careful 1 On eartb and in becaven there can be no will
but Ris, if hiappiness, rest, anîd peace are to prevail.
No soul cati be one with Christ, uniess lie and Christ
are one in> wili ; even as Christ's xviii is one with His
Father's. Thank Hlm, then, for disappointnients; for
be assured, if accep)ted in the spirit of absolute sub-
mission and obedience, you wili discern in tlîem a
father's love, a fatlîer's pity, a fatiicr's discernment of
wbat is best-tbe ve.-;y bcst for you. H1e uîîaket I "ail
things work togethier for good to tliî thiat love Hlm,
to theni who are the calied according to Ris purpose."
Are these triais, aniong the a/Ii iizgs that concern
Cou? if so-and no one knows so weli as you how
Seepiy thicy concern you-tîank Hini for taking thenu

into Ris own bands; and irn bis own time 11e wvill
show you the silver lining of the cloud that at present
looks so dark and threatening.

"lBut lîow can 1 thank God for this great sorrowv?"
cries another. " It is more than 1 can bear ! Hou'
can I look upon the face of my dcad, my loved, ni)
lost, anîd say, I thank thee, 0 nîy Father, dit tbou
hast done this? » Ah, poor hecart, it is very hard, but
listen. IlWhon, the Lord lovetb, He chastenetb, and
scourgeth every son whom H1e receiveth." Is it flot
sweet to know yourself beloved by a Father wvho 15
"ltoo wise to err--too good to be unkind ?" H1e is
the wise physician who knows just hiow bitter is the
medicine hie presses to your lips, for H1e bas tasted it
ail Himself. He is the careful surgeon who only just
cuts deep) enougb to reniove the festering ulcer. He
i5 the watchful refiner and purifier of Hisown preejous
metal, who will flot subject to the furnace heat a nio-
nient longer than till H1e can sec His own image cleariy
refflected in the glowving mass.

Vour dead are in the samie kind hands as yourself.
If they are Ris, H1e xvilI do better by theni than you
could even wish to do;-if they are not, "lthe judge of
ail the earth wiIl do rigbt ;" and that is ail even you
would dare to ask. Be still, and know it is God who
bas wounded, and His wounding is in order to heal.
Lie low at Ris feet, and H1e will lift you up. Tbank 1
Him for ail 11e does, for Ris is love that makes no
mistakes,-love that pities more than any earthiy
father can pity,-that knows your grief, and with the
rod of chastening will provide the staff of consolation.
H1e withheld not Ris dearest and His best that 11e
might save you ; and now H1e seeks only your sanctifi-
cation. Therefore Ilthank Him, always, for ail things,
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ; " so shall you~
find abundant rest in Ris faithifulness and love.
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Repenitnce Toward God,
By REv. J. A. R. DIcKSON, B.D.

Nthe day of Pentecost, those who were con-Ovicted of sin, or as it is in Acts ii. 37, Ilpricked
in their heart," cried out, "lMen and brethren,

wvhat shail wve do? Peter answered, Repent, and be
baptised every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ, for the remnission of sins, and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost." Not long after, Peter
again calied theni to repentance, saying, "lRepent ye
therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be
blotted out" Acts iii. 1 9. This is the proper direction
for any one troubled about his sins. Rebent. Re-
pent that your sins may be blotted out. Repentance
is an act to which God cails every man who would be
saved. It is a very comprehiensive act. It is two-
fold. ht respects our sins and it respects our Saviour.
It turns from sin to the Saviour. T1his two-fold action
is esseritial to it. It is inconîplete if either the one
or the other is wanting. It is of great importance to
see this clearly. If w~e break with sin, and do not[


